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UUCR Board Meeting  

Jan. 6, 2003  

7:15 p.m. 

Board members present Karen Coale, April Elliott, Esther Ebey, Chris Michelson, Ross Miller, 
Caroline Hemenway, Jim Deiter, Bill Eisnaugle,  

Others attending: Alison Eskildsen, Dennis Daniel, Sydney Wilde, Bill Thomas, Noel 
Whittaker.   

 

Minutes:  Corrections from Karen.  Approved as corrected.   

 

Board Committees: Bill Thomas reported on the progress of the new building permitting.   
Paul Erickson (from architect firm) will go to the permitting meeting to speak and lend support 
to the application.   

Bill mentioned that there usually there is a 20 ft. buffer between a building and a protected 
area.  While we need 28 feet for the new building, our current site map was drawn with only a 
12 foot buffer. Allowing for what, in the end, is an 8 foot difference is not expected to be too 
contentious.   Also under discussion will be the storm water variance.  We have several 
options for trading land for the environmental offset, at least one of which will not impact 
future land use potential.      

There was a discussion about creating a “process line” to track building progress which would 
let church members know where we are in the process and alert all to when it is time for 
additional congregational input.  

 

Bill may provide an update about the building at the Annual Meeting and additionally host a 
meeting to get congregational input for the details on the inside of the new building. 

 

Finance committee:  Terry Mitchell talked about changes to our current budget from 
previous ones and the planning process for the next budget.  Materials have been given to 
committees to help them begin their planning.   

Suggested additional items include a board discretionary fund, money for the off-site canvas 
dinner, a new part-time staff position for membership, seed money for money-making 
projects, money for additional professional development, etc. Some of these items will likely 
come from committee recommendations.  Terry will work with building and grounds to try to 
ensure that their requested budget will cover anticipated expenses.   

 

Board Education I 

Karen deferred the discussion of Chapter 6 of Churchworks.   Caroline mentioned the need 
for the formation of or at least discussion of the membership task force prior to the discussion 
of the Chapter.  Esther reported that the Leadership council talked about changing the culture 
of participation in the church.  The LC council also suggested that nametags have stickers for 
committee membership to promote wider awareness of committee participation.  More 
newsletter space for more committees was also suggested.   Committee of the week poster 
might be another way to attract volunteers.  The task force may change to "growth 
management" task force.  The Annual meeting may need some extra publicity to generate 
attendance sufficient to the issues. 

 

Items from Dec. Board Meeting 

Congregational assessment issues: Also deferred for future agenda.    
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New Tenant Status 

Bill, April, Scott and Alan met to plan negotiations with the new tenant and inform the current 
tenants of our intent to end their lease.  More work remains to finish the negotiations and 
clear up several misunderstandings that have cropped up.   Bill will talk to Alan.  The new 
tenant will be kept informed of the process.  Karen will inform the congregation about the new 
tenant in the next newsletter.  

 

Board Education II 

This will be moved to Feb meeting.  Scott will take April's topic.   

Board Committees II 

Canvas:  John asked for information about the canvas budget.  A quick check reveals $2500 
in the current budget.  He likely will ask for an increase to cover the costs associated with 
holding an off-site canvas dinner.   Minutes of a Jan. 7th canvas committee meeting will be 
sent to the board.    

 

Charters for committees:  Building and Grounds and Cares and Concerns charters were 
approved with a correction of removing the names of current members.  Other suggested 
alterations led to discussions that left the status of the charters unresolved.      

Ross moved that the charters be sent back to the committees for removal of specifics 
information deemed not appropriate to a general document.  The motion did not receive a 
second. 

Board Calendar  

The agenda for the Annual Meeting was discussed and will include: 

-- nominations from the nominating committee. 

-- the annual canvas goal 

--- a report from the building committee  

-- annual committee reports  

-- possible discussion of UUUNO (Unitarian Universalist United Nations ?) membership.  Bill 
E. will keep us informed on his plans for this.  

-- Discussion of times for our two services in light of the need to move toward two complete 
RE cycles.  May be wrapped up in a “growth” discussion to include the growth task force, the 
growth of RE, etc.        

-- possible presentation of a "pillar of the church award" 

--introduction of board and Leadership Council members.   

 

Other calendar issues:  The idea of a board retreat in March 29, 2003 was reviewed.  One 
purpose would be orienting new board members, continuing board education, and strategic 
planning.  Plans are pending.   Bill Eisnaugle will look into possible overnight sites options.  

  

Designation of Ministers’ salary for housing 

Moved by Caroline to designate the ministers’ housing allowance for 2003 at $25,250 for the  
Motion approved unanimously.   

Board in executive session: (deleted from this emailed version)  

  

Action Items:  

1.   Everyone will send completed action items to Ross. 
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2.   Caroline and Scott will consider whether the board needs to read anything prior to the 
Feb. meeting as they form the membership task force.  Read “reproduction” and “feet” 
chapters plus any marketing materials Caroline sends.   

3.  Esther and Ross will prepare the assigned Constitution sections for the Feb. meeting 
board education discussion.   

4.  Caroline will send suggestions to Karen re charters for final editing.   

5.  April will call Salena re extended day care for Annual Meeting.    

6.  Alison will ask youth group about providing sandwiches and talk to RE committee re other 
care for older kids.   

7.   Ross will put notice of Annual Meeting into newsletter.  It must include the Nominating  
committee report and minutes of last congregational meeting.   

8.  Jim will talk to nominating committee re Feb 3 newsletter deadline date for publicizing 
nominations.   He will ask them to mention the retreat in March to prospective new board 
members.     

9. Bill Eisnaugle will look into possible overnight sites options. 

 

 


